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ABSTRACT 

 
    The current investigation was planned to apply 

some biotic and abiotic treatments singlely and/or 

combined to control bacterial soft rot diseases of 

lettuce under field conditions. The application of 

resistance inducers (jasmonic acid and salicylic 

acid), antibiotics (norfloxacin and tetracycline) and 

bio-agents (isolates of B. subtilis and Ps. fluo-

rescens) significantly reduced the disease severity 

as a single treatment compared to the control 

treatment. Obtained results indicated that re-

sistance inducers appeared to be most effective 

against bacterial soft rot disease of lettuce com-

pared with other treatments, while antibiotics were 

less effective at controlling the disease. However, 

the interaction between bio-agents as soil drench 

treatment, antibiotics, or resistance inducers as 

foliar treatment significantly reduced the severity of 

lettuce bacterial soft rot disease compared with the 

control treatment. Furthermore, interaction be-

tween disease severity was more reducted with 

interaction treatments between Ps. fluorescens 

isolate rather than interact with treatments be-

tween B. subtilis isolate and other treat-

ments.  However, interaction between isolate of 

Ps. fluorescens as bio-agent or norfloxacin or sali-

cylic acid, were the most effective methods to con-

trol the disease compared with other treat-

ments.  Meanwhile, interaction between resistance 

inducers and antibiotics as foliar treatments were 

significantly reduced from severity of lettuce bacte-

rial soft rot disease compared with the control. Dis-

ease severity was more reduced with application of 

interaction between norfloxacin and resistance 

inducers than interaction between tetracycline and 

resistance inducers. Meanwhile, the severity of the 

disease decreased more with the application of 

interaction between salicylic acid and antibiotics 

than the interaction between jasmonic acid and 

antibiotics. Generally, all combination treatments 

were more efficient than single treatments to man-

age the disease. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Vegetable plants are very necessary for human 

nutrition, as they supply our bodies with their 

needs from fibers, vitamins, and minerals. These 

important plants face great challenges, especially 

rots caused by plant pathogens. The pathogen 

causing soft rot disease attacks crops of almost all 

families including cucumbers, potatoes, carrots, 

lettuce, tomatoes, onions and ornamental plants 

like iris (Wood, 1998) because of its wide host 

range causing huge economic losses. The bacte-

rium causes the disease to penetrate its host 

through wounds and natural openings such as 

hydathodes, lenticels and stomata. Then it se-

cretes different enzymes that degrade plant cell-

walls such as xylanase, cellulose, pectin-

methylesterase (PME) and polygalacturonase (PG) 

causing the middle lamella to macerate and lead-

ing to cell death (Umunna and Austin, 2016). 

Bacterial soft rot is commonly caused by spe-

cies of gram-negative bacteria such as Erwinia, 

Pectobacterium and Pseudomonas(Elphinestone, 

1997; Smith et al 1994 and Agrios, 2005). Bacte-

rial soft rot disease, caused by Erwinia carotovora 

subsp. carotovora (Ecc) is one of the most bacteri-

al destructive diseases of vegetables (Lakra, 

2004). The pathogen exhibits a wide range of 
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hosts, infecting a large number of vegetables, in-

cluding cruciferous plants, cauliflowers and Chi-

nese cabbage (Bhat et al 2010 and Kikumoto, 

2000), and solanaceous vegetables such as pota-

toes and green peppers causing heavy economic 

losses (Liao, 2009 and Preombelon, 2002). The 

soft rot disease bacterium primarily enters plant 

tissues through injuries, which are often created by 

insect feeding. Soft rot disease is commonly ag-

gravated by high temperatures and rainy season, 

which results in a fast rate of propagation in agri-

cultural fields (Bhat et al 2010). Bacteria under the 

genus Pectobacterium spp. cause different dis-

eases on a wide variety of crops worldwide. The 

bacterium has been isolated from dicotyledonous 

and monocotyledonous plants, water and soil and 

has also been reported to exist in association with 

many invertebrates (Glasner et al 2008). Pseu-

domonas marginalis or Ps. fluorescens can be 

attributed to soft rot diseases in vegetables. Also, 

other bacterial species i.e. Ps. cichorii, Ps. margin-

alis and Ps. viridiflare can cause soft rot and occur 

in the field, garden, greenhouse or after harvesting 

during transit, storage and marketing (Aremu and 

Babalola, 2015). The bacterium Xanthomonas 

campestris pv. campestris causes black rot dis-

ease and is considered the most serious disease 

of crucifers worldwide (Williams, 1980 and Popo-

vic et al 2013). The disease can cause significant 

losses, especially in warm and humid environ-

ments (Williams, 1980). 

Effective and environmentally safe methods for 

controlling these diseases are required to reduce 

the use of chemical pesticides. Biological control is 

one of the most promising approaches for control-

ling soil-borne plant diseases (Cui et al 2019; Fira 

et al 2018; Liu et al 2017). The control of patho-

genic bacteria mainly depends on bacteriostatic 

agents such as hypochlorite, formaldehyde solu-

tions and antibiotics (Bhat et al 2010). Microbial 

antagonists were applied to control soft rot patho-

gens and reduce the loss of vegetables (Dong et 

al 2004; Liao, 2009 and Zhao et al 2013). Chemi-

cals available to control bacterial diseases have 

been limited, including antibiotics (Lalancette and 

McFarland, 2007) and many copper compounds 

(Carisse et al 2000 and Bull & Koike, 2005). Bac-

terial leaf spot of lettuce was reduced by using 

resorcinol, two antioxidants and various sugar al-

cohol alone, and in combination with Tonos® 

SODF, under greenhouse and field conditions 

(Fayette et al 2016). One of the potential ways to 

activate the defense mechanisms of plants against 

bacterial disease pathogens is the induction of 

systemic acquired resistance (Shafikora and Yu, 

2015). Classic forms of systemic acquired re-

sistance (SAR) can be caused by virulent, avirulent 

and non-pathogenic microorganisms or artificially 

with the help of chemicals, which are products of 

intermediate product of the immune response 

available for plants. These can be salicylic acid 

(SA), methyl salicylate, 2,6-dichloroisonicotinic acid 

(INA), jasmonic acid (JA), JA methyl, benzothia-

zole derivative, DL-B-aminobutric and oxalic acid 

(Plotnikora, 2009). The main objective of the pre-

sent work was to control bacterial soft rot disease 

of lettuce using biotic and abiotic agents alone 

and/or combined under field conditions.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

1. Field experiments 

 

Experiments were carried out on lettuce plants 

(60 days- old) under natural infection conditions, at 

Qaha region, Qalyubia governorate, Egypt. Treat-

ments included the use of antibiotics, resistance 

inducers and bioagents single or combined, where 

the bioagents were used at 6×108 cfu/ml and the 

antibiotics at 75 ppm. A completely randomized 

block design was used in the experiment. 

Antibiotics (tetracycline and norfloxacin) were 

applied as foliar applications. Also, resistance in-

ducers (jasmonic acid (C12H18O3) and salicylic acid 

(2- hydroxybenzoic acid, C7H6O3)) were applied as 

foliar applications, while bioagents (B. subtilis and 

Ps. fluorescens isolates) were applied as soil 

drench treatments, at a rate of 75 ppm, 1.0 mM 

and 109 colony forming units (cfu)/ ml, respectively. 

These factors were used singlely and combined to 

control bacterial soft rot disease of lettuce. Combi-

nation treatments were as follows: resistance in-

ducers were spread on plant foliage’s 48h before 

application of antibiotics as foliar treatment, while 

bioagents were added around the plants as soil 

drench treatment 7 days before antibiotics and/or 

inducers factors such as foliar treatment. Lettuce 

plants were treated with control factors previously 

until run off and some plants were left without con-

trol factors such as control treatment. Each treat-

ment consists of four rows, where each row is 1.5 

m width × 7.0 m length and was replicated in three 

replicates (Carisse et al 2000 and Fayette et al 

2016). 
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2. Disease assessment 
 

Disease severity was estimated at 80 plants 

per treatment, where 20 plants per row were ran-

domly selected after 10 days of the last treatment. 

Disease incidence was recorded at different times 

(7, 14 and 21 days) as average total lesions num-

ber per leaf, where three leaves were randomly 

selected from each plant and disease index (%) 

was calculated according to rating scale from 0 to 

5, where 0 = no disease; 1 = a few single lesion; 2 

= many single lesions; 3 = small patches of coa-

lescent lesion; 4 = moderate blighting of leaves 

and 5 = extensive leaf blight (Bull, C.T. and 

Koike, 2005). The percentage of disease index 

(DI) was calculated by the following formula: 
 

DI = 
∑(𝑅×𝑇)

𝑆 𝑥 𝑁
× 100            

 

Where: T= Number of plants with the same dis-

ease severity scale R (0-5). 

N= Total number of treated plants. 

However, the percentage of disease control 

(PDC) was evaluated from the Disease index (%) 

as follows: 

𝑃𝐷𝐶 =
𝐷𝐼𝑐𝑘 − 𝐷𝐼 𝑡𝑟

𝐷𝐼 𝑐𝑘 
 × 100 

 

Where:  DIck = Disease index (%) in control. 

DItr = Disease index (%) in treatment. 
 

3. Statistical analysis 
 

The data was statistically analyzed using 

ANOVA test and the value of LSD (p= 0.05) was 

calculated (Snedecor and Cochran, 1982). 
 

RESULTS 
 

Field experiment 
 

Resistance inducers (jasmonic acid and salicyl-

ic acid), antibiotics (norfloxacin and tetracycline) 

and bio-agents (isolates of B. subtilis and Ps. fluo-

rescens) were applied singlely to control bacterial 

soft rot disease of lettuce under natural infection 

conditions in Qaha region, Qalyubia governorate 

(Table 1). All treatments led to a decrease in the 

disease compared to control treatments. Salicylic 

acid and jasmonic acid as resistance inducers 

were the most effective against bacterial soft rot 

disease of lettuce compared to other treatments, 

where the percentage of disease control was 42.8 

and 41.4%, respectively. However, bio-agents i.e. 

B. subtilis and Ps. fluorescens isolates were mod-

erately effective in reducing the disease, where 

percentage of disease control was 27.0 and 

28.7%, respectively, while antibiotics (norfloxacin 

and tetracycline) were less effective to control the 

disease, where the percentage of disease control 

was 21.6 and 20.4%, respectively. 

Results in Table (2) revealed that interaction 

between bio-agents as soil drench treatment and 

antibiotics as foliar treatment appeared effective 

against the severity of lettuce bacterial soft rot dis-

ease compared with the control treatment, where 

percentage of disease control was ranged from 

28.2 to 30.7%. Disease severity was more of a 

reduction with the application of interaction be-

tween Ps. fluorescens isolate and antibiotics rather 

than application of interaction between B. subtilis 

isolate and antibiotics, where percentages of dis-

ease control were 28.4-30.7% and 28.2-28.7 %, 

respectively. But, interaction between isolate of Ps. 

fluorescens as bio-agent and norfloxacin as antibi-

otics showed the most efficacy to control the dis-

ease compared with other treatments, where the 

percentage of disease control was 30.7%. Mean-

while, treatments of interaction between Ps. fluo-

rescens isolate and tetracycline and interaction 

between B. subtilis isolate and norfloxacin or tetra-

cycline were moderately effective in reducing the 

disease, where percentage of disease control was 

28.4, 28.7 and 28.2%, respectively. 

Combinations between bio-agents (isolates of 

B. subtilis and Ps. fluorescens) such as soil drench 

treatment and resistance inducers (jasmonic acid 

and salicylic acid) as a foliar treatment were car-

ried out to decrease severity of lettuce soft rot dis-

ease (Table, 3). Interaction treatments have re-

duced the disease compared with the control, 

where percentage of disease control ranged from 

45.1 to 49.1%. Interaction between Ps. fluorescens 

isolate as bio-agent and resistance inducers 

showed more efficacy against the disease than 

interaction between B. subtilis and resistance in-

ducers, where percentage of disease control was 

46.3-49.1% and 45.1-42.7%, respectively. Also, 

interaction between salicylic acid as resistance 

inducers and bio-agents was more efficient to con-

trol the disease than interaction between jasmonic 

acid and bio-agents, where percentage of disease 

control was 47.7-49.1% and 45.1-46.3%, respec-

tively. 

Results in the Table (4) showed that interaction 

between antibiotics (norfloxacin and tetracycline) 

as foliar treatment, resistance inducers (jasmonic 

acid and salicylic acid) as foliar treatment led to 

reduced severity of lettuce bacterial soft rot  

disease compared with the control, where percent-

age of disease control was ranged from 46.8 to 

49.7%.  Disease  severity  was more reduced with  
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Table 1. Effect of some resistance inducers, bactericides and bio agents on efficacy of disease control 

on lettuce plants, grown under natural infection conditions 

 

Treatment Disease severity (%) after 

7 days 14day 21 day 

A B C A B C A B C 

Salicylic acid (1 Mm) 8.9 17.1 17.0 11.0 18.3 28.0 15.1 19.9 42.8 

Jasmonic acid (1 Mm) 9.2 17.5 15.0 11.5 18.7 26.4 15.7 20.4 41.4 

Tetracyclin (75 ppm) 10.3 18.7 9.2 13.7 22.9 13.0 17.5 27.7 20.4 

Norfloxacin (75 ppm) 10.0 18.1 12.1 13.4 22.5 13.4 17.1 27.3 21.6 

Bacillus subtilis (1x108 cfu/ml) 12.5 19.6 4.9 13.6 20.4 19.7 16.9 25.4 27.0 

Pseudomonas fluorescens 

(1x108cfu/ml) 
12.0 19.2 6.8 13.1 20.0 21.3 16.4 24.8 28.7 

Control 13.9 20.6 0.0 17.6 25.4 0.0 25.7 34.8 0.0 

LSD at 5% Treatment= 0.7,                  Period=1.0,               Interaction=1.6 
 

A = mean number of spots/leaf , B = disease index (%), C = efficacy of disease control (%) 

 

 

Table 2.  Effect of integration between bio agents as soil drench treatment and bactericides as folair 

spray on severity of bacterial soft rot disease on lettuce at different periode, under naturally infection 

conditions 

 

Bio agent 

(1x108 cfu/ml) 

Bactericide 

(75 ppm) 

Disease severity (%) after 

7 days 14day 21 day 

A B C A B C A B C 

Bacillus subtilis 
Norfloxacin 9.3 17,4 15.5 10.0 20.1 20.9 11.3 24.8 28.7 

Tetracyclin 9.8 18.0 12.6 10.4 21.3 16.1 11.9 25.0 28.2 

Pseudomonas 

fluorescens 

Norfloxacin 9.0 17.0 17.5 9.8 19.7 22.4 10.9 24.1 30.7 

Tetracyclin 9.5 17.7 14.1 10.2 20.8 18.1 11.6 24.9 28.4 

Control 13.9 20.6 0.0 17.6 25.4 0.0 25.7 34.8 0.0 

LSD at 5% Treatment= 0.6,                  Period= 1.2,               Interaction= 2 

   

A = mean number of spots/leaf, B = disease index (%), C = efficacy of disease control (%) 

 

 

Table 3. Effect of integration between bio agents as soil drench treatment and resistance inducers as foliar 

spray on severity of lettuce bacterial soft rot disease, at different periods, under naturally infection condi-

tion 

 

Bio agent 

(1x108 cfu/ml) 

Resistance 

induces (1Mm) 

Disease severity (%) after 

7 days 14day 21 day 

A B C A B C A B C 

Bacillus subtilis 
Jasmonic acid 9.4 17.1 17.0 10.6 17.9 36.4 13.4 19.1 45.1 

Salicylic acid 8.7 16.2 21.4 9.8 17.1 32.7 12.6 18.2 47.7 

Pseudomonas 

fluorescens 

Jasmonic acid 9.0 16.6 19.4 10.3 17.5 31.1 13.0 18.7 46.3 

Salicylic acid 8.2 15.9 22.8 9.4 16.7 34.3 12.0 17.7 49.1 

Control 13.9 20.6 0.0 17.6 25.4 0.0 25.7 34.8 0.0 

LSD at 5% Treatment= 0.9,                  Period=1.6,               Interaction=1.9 

 

A = mean number of spots/leaf, B = disease index (%), C = efficacy of disease control (%) 
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Table 4. Effect of interaction between bactericides as foliar treatment and resistance inducers as foliar 

treatment on severity of lettuce bacterial soft rot disease, at different periods, under naturally infection 

condition 

 

Bactericide   

(75 ppm) 

Resistance 

induces 

(1Mm) 

Disease severity (%) after 

7 days 14day 21 day 

A B C A B C A B C 

Norfloxacin 

Jasmonic 

acid 
8.6 16.9 18.0 9.7 17.8 29.9 12.6 18.5 46.8 

Salicylic acid 8.4 16.5 19.9 9.4 17.4 31.5 12.1 18.1 48.0 

Tetracyclin 

Jasmonic 

acid 
8.4 16.4 20.4 9.3 17.2 32.3 11.9 17.9 48.6 

Salicylic acid 8.1 16.1 21.8 9.0 16.9 33.5 11.6 17.5 49.7 

Control 13.9 20.6 0.0 17.6 25.4 0.0 25.7 34.8 0.0 

LSD at 5% Treatment= 0.5,                  Period=1.1,               Interaction=1.7 
 

A = mean number of spots/leaf, B = disease index (%), C = efficacy of disease control (%) 

 

 

the application of interaction between norfloxacin 

and resistance inducers than the interaction be-

tween tetracycline and resistance inducers, where 

percentage of disease control was 48.6-49.7% and 

46.8-48.0%, respectively. Interaction between sali-

cylic acid and antibiotics was more effective than 

interaction between jasmonic acid and antibiotics 

against the disease, where percentage of disease 

control was 48.0-49.7% and 46.8-486%, respec-

tively. 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Application of antibiotics i.e. norflaxcin and tet-

racycline, resistance inducers i.e. jasmonic acid 

and salicylic acid as foliar treatment and bio-agent 

i.e. isolates of B. subtilis and Ps. fluoresces as soil 

drench treatments as single treatments led to de-

creased severity of lettuce soft rot disease com-

pared to control treatment, under natural infection 

conditions. Norflaxcin, salicylic acid and Ps. fluo-

resces isolate were the most effective in controlling 

the disease compared to other treatments. Interac-

tion between antibiotics and bio-agents or re-

sistance inducers significantly reduced the severity 

of the disease and interaction between bio-agents 

and resistance inducers was moderately effective 

to decrease disease severity. Interaction between 

norflaxcin as antibiotic and Ps. fluoresces isolate 

as bio-agent or salicylic acid as a resistance in-

ducer were the most effective on disease severity 

compared to other treatments, but interactions 

between B. subtilis isolate as bio-agent and 

jasmonic acid as resistance inducers were less 

effective compared to other treatments. In addition, 

interaction treatments were more effective in dis-

ease severity than single treatments. Meuwly et al 

(1995) showed that SA is such an important factor 

in the signal transduction pathway causing system-

ic acquired resistance (SAR) to be synthesized 

from benzoic acid and phenylalanine (phe).  Palva 

et al (1994) suggested that three are possible 

mechanisms for salicylic acid capability to induce 

resistance to some pathogenic bacteria. There are 

(1) Salicylic acid that could directly affect bacteria 

as a chelating agent, (2) Salicylic acid could act as 

an inducer of plant defense compounds such as 

pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins and (3) The 

inhibition could be a combination of both effects. 

The effect of salicylic acid (SA) or its derivatives on 

inducing resistance in plants against pathogens 

was reported by Malamy and Klessing (1992) 

who stated that the effect of SA was not caused by 

direct action on the growth of pathogens, but the 

effect of SA application was rather a consequence 

of induction of plant defense response. Many bio-

chemical and soil changes occur during ISR i.e. 

pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins. Acidic PR-

proteins, including acidic chitinase and β 1, 3-

glucanase are secreted in intercellular spaces, 

where they would be en-counted and /or bacterial 

pathogens, at an early stage of infection process. 

Basic β 1,3-glucanase and chitinase accumulated 

in the vacuole may interact with pathogens at a 

later stage of infection during host cell deterioration 

(Ye et al 1995 and Kuc, 1995). 
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However, SA has been established as a puta-

tive signal molecule that induces plant defense and 

systemic acquired resistance (SAR).  Abiotic and 

biotic agents lead to the synthesis and accumula-

tion of phytoalexins. The specificity of phytoalexin 

may be due to the regulation of the magnitude and 

rapidity of their accumulation and synthesis as this 

stay under genetic control of pathogen and host. 

As with phytoalexins suggested defense com-

pounds produced by a given plant (lignin, phenolic, 

cross-linked cell wall polymers, hydroxyproline rich 

glycoproteins, callose, chitinase, thionins, B 1,3-

glucanase and  peroxidases-related proteins) can 

be produced equally well be susceptible and re-

sistance cultivars giving the proper conditions for 

elicitation (Wilson and Bachman, 1999).  Glick, 

(2015). 

Induced systemic resistance (ISR) is based on 

plant defense mechanisms that are activated by 

inducing agents such as PGPR (Klopper et al 

1992) or ISR once expressed activity multiple po-

tential defense mechanisms increasing in activity 

of defense enzymes and pathogenesis-related 

(PR) proteins (Lawton & Lamb, 1987 and Strobel 

et al 1996) and phytoalexins (Kuc and Rush, 

1985; Ongena et al 2000 and Jeun et al 2004). 

Plant growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB) could 

affect the growth of the plant either directly or indi-

rectly. Glick (1995) reported that direct promotion 

of plant growth occurred either by (1) The PGBR 

eases the absorbance of minerals from the envi-

ronment such as iron, phosphorus and nitrogen or 

(2) controls the growth of the plant by regulating or 

providing different plant hormones such as eth-

ylene, cytokinin or auxin. Indirect stimulation of the 

growth of the plant by PGBR happens when a bac-

terium prevents or limits the injury to plant cells is 

caused by other plant pathogenic microorganisms 

including nematodes fungi and bacteria. So many 

common mechanisms are available for how PGBR 

indirectly promotes the growth of the plant involv-

ing the secretion of cell wall-degrading enzymes 

antibiotics, decreasing the levels of ethylene in the 

plants, induced systemic resistance, lowering the 

amount of available iron to pathogens and the syn-

thesis of pathogen-inhibiting volatile compounds 

Plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) are 

root colonizing beneficial bacteria and the benefi-

cial effects include biological control and growth 

promotion (Choudhary et al 2007; Conrath, 2006; 

Weller, 1988).  Control of a wide spectrum of 

pathogens was studied by the application of an-

tagonists largely remains an unfulfilled goal for 

biological control. There are three main approach-

es to achieve this goal: (1) Modify the genetics of 

the bio-control agent to add mechanisms of dis-

ease suppression that are operable against more 

than the pathogen; (2) Alter the environment mi-

croflora and (3) Develop strain mixtures with supe-

rior bio-control activity (Janisiewicz, 1988). The 

induction of plant resistance is considered as one 

of the methods of reducing plant bacterial diseas-

es. Induced resistance (IR) in plants has been 

studied in different plant-pathogen-interactions as 

a general phenomenon. Plants could be stimulated 

to improve their defence against infection by path-

ogens using various abiotic and biotic inducers 

(Walters et al 2005). 
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 زــــــــــــــــالموجـ
 

أمراض األعفان الطرية البكتيرية في  تعتير
تهدف تلك  لألنسجة النباتية.الخضروات األكثر تدهورا 

الدراسة أستخدام بعض العوامل الحيوية وغير الحيوية 
منفردة و/أو متداخلة فى مكافحة مرض العفن الطرى 
البكتيرى في الخس تحت ظروف الحقل )األصابة 
الطبيعية(. أستخدام عوامل حث المقاومة )حمض 

  والمضادات الحيوية الجسمنك وحمض الساليسيليك(،
رفلوكساسين والتتراسيكلين( والعوامل الحيوية )النو 

خفضت   (Ps. fluorescensو B. subtilis)عزالت 
أظهرت   مقارنة.بالمقارنة مع معاملة ال المرض من شدة

الطري  ضد مرض العفن أكثر عوامل الحث فاعلية
مقارنة مع المعامالت األخرى  البكتيرى فى الخس

للسيطرة على أقل فعالية  المضادات الحيوية وكانت
المرض فى المعامالت الفردية. بينما في معامالت 

التداخل بين العوامل الحيوية كمعاملة  كان التداخل،
 عوامل حث المقاومة أو تربة والمضادات الحيوية

كمعاملة رش على المجموع الخضرى سجلت فعالة 
ملحوظة فى مكافحة المرض بالمقارنة مع معاملة 

 بمعاملة انخفاض أكثر كانتالمرض  وشدة المقارنة
   Ps. fluorescensا ــــــــــــن بكتيريـــــــــبي لـــــــــالتداخ

 .Bوالمعامالت األخرى من معاملة التداخل بين بكتيريا 
subtilis ،التداخل بين  والمعامالت األخرى. ولكن

وكل من  كعامل حيوي  Ps. fluorescens عزل
أوحمض الساليسيليك كمضاد حيوى  النورفلوكساسين

للسيطرة على المرض مقارنة  كعامل حث األكثر فعالية
 بين التداخل وفي الوقت نفسه، مع اامعامالت األخرى.

كمعاملة رش  الحيوية والمضادات عوامل حث المقاومة
 من خفضت بدرجة ملحوظة على المجموع الخضرى 

شدة مرض العفن الطرى البكتيرى فى الخس مقارنًة مع 
المقارنة، وكانت شدة المرض أكثر انخفاًضا مع  معاملة

معاملة التداخل بين النورفلوكساسين وعوامل الحث أكثر 
بينما  من التداخل بين التتراسيكلين وعوامل الحث.

كانت شدة المرض أكثر انخفاًضا مع معاملة التداخل 
بين حمض الساليسيليك والمضادات الحيوية أكثر من 

والمضادات الحيوية. معاملة حمض الجسمونيك 
معامالت التداخالت األكثر فعالية من  كانت عموما،

 المعامالت الفردية لمكافحة المرض.
 

عوامل  ،مرض االعفن الطري البكتيري  :الدالةالكلمات 
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